
JTST AJifiJVED
A ntw lot of the Finusi

Musical Instruments
Autokmrpa Guitar Violins Ktc

Also a now Involco of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropica

cllmnto second to nono

MORK THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tliu Hnwnllnn Islnnds during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A880HTMKNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

Goneral Mercbandise

A I so the uhoicost European and Amori
can

Boers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE PIUCES

Kd HOPPSOHLAKQElt CO
Corner Kins Bethol Btroots

f B MURRAY
S21 V 323 King Btreet

l tie lemlni

Carriage and

rjyQrn Manufacturer
A LIi MtrKRIALS OK HAtlD

furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

i ho Shoeing a Spooialty

TELEPHONE 672

ORDERS FOR

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Olotli Bound
May be placed now with W W Dlmond

it Co at 250 pr copy delivered In this
City Postage or freight extra to the other
Islands V J TEdTA

RfiO tf Aent

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

U 1 Wallkb - Mahaukr

Wholesale and
Botall

AMD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicaoy dan now bo
procured iu such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntp Bro
397 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI I1EAOH Honolulu H I

0 J 8HERW00D Proprietor

There cmlh and air and sea and
With breakers song ghejitlluby

King Streot Tram Cars pass the door
rndlfis and nhtlilrnn specially earns for

d If

A TPixrxiily Hotol
T KHOTJ8E Prop

Per Day I 200

8P0iAL MONTHLY KATEB

Ilm Best ol Attendance the Best Bltuntlnn

w M1IRII1
LIMITED

ft CO

1GENTS FOR
WE8TEBN SUGAR BEPINING CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8
Philadelphia Penn U HA

NEWELL UNIVEIIBAL MILL CO
IManf National Cano Blirooder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
Son Francisco Col

KlRDfN IRON t LOCOMOTIVE
WOBK8

682 tf Snn Francisco Cnl

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL A1TEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches

Oollocting and All Buoinoss
Mottors of Xruot

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Onion Hunnknn Hnmnkua Hnwnll

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands Fob Sale

gsf Parties wishing to dispose of tnnli
Proper Invito t mil on n

THOS LINDSAY

IB PBEPABED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBBr OLASS WOBK ONLY
VW rv- - Ttnllllnr Vnrt- Bt If

Businoso Cards

R N BOYD

SunvEion and Real Estate Agent

Otllco Bethel Btreet over the New
230 Model Kostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plummno Tin Coppeb and Sheet
Ikon Work

King Btreet Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

ArronNET-AT-LA-

Kaahumunu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

QB ml Vl MorMiont Qt nof Mnnnlnln W T

ALLEN is ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumbkb and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

Onno fllTpfr Tftltvn

Continued from 1st page

April 23

Nows has reached un that war has
been deolared and the Spaniards are
preparing to rocoivo the Amorlean
fleet Thoro is a good deal of
tinkering about the said prepara ¬

tions and it means all sorts of foar
ful things if you aro caught trans ¬

mitting nws to tho outside world
In fact I understand that letters
going through the pnst are being
opened The American Consul in

leaving ou tho E maraliln and Wo

expect the place will ho bombarded
soou Business as you can well bo
lieve is paralysf d Nobody talks of
anything but the war and we are all
anxiously awaiting tho next movo in
the gamo We hear I hat the Amer-
ican

¬

fluot has left Hongkong to ¬

gether with two Biitish and two
German warships This has in-

tensified
¬

tho excitement hero vory
considerably

As chauce offers I shall communi ¬

cate subsequent procooding but
it in extremely difficult to sond nows
out of here just now

April 28

The U S Squadron left Mirs Hay
yesterday with one of the Philip-
pine

¬

insurgont ohiofs on board the
flagship Should he pmvo to bo all
that ho claims to be ho will bo
landed somewhere in Luzon to
gather his supporters together and
act in combination with the Amer-
ican

¬

fleet with tho object of hasten
ing tho surrender of the Spaniard
Commodore Dowey will tako bis
vessels as near as possible to Manila
aud send in a demand for instant
capitulation If tho Spaniards do
not surrender in thirty minutos tbo
bombardment will begin Aa far as
is known the Spanish warships are
all in Manila Bay It is probablo
that Manila would have to surrender
in an hour at tho most

There are other proclamation ad-

dressed
¬

to tho Volunteers and to
the inhabitants of Manila

In regard to tho relative efficiency
of tho two navies there can be no
harm in saying that in the opinion
of British uavai officers who are ac-

quainted
¬

with tho Spanish crews
the latter will stand no chance in an
engagement with anything like an
equal foroe for the simple roason
that tbey caunot shoot straight
The cause of their inability is not
far to seek Target practice is
utterly neglected because ammuni-
tion

¬

cost money As gunnery is tho
absolutely vital part qf all naval
trainiug the caso of Spain is hope-
less

¬

so far as Cghtiug b concerned
and Ibis in spite of tho stubborn
pride and courage of her men Tho
general forecast to bo made of tbo
result of tho war is that the United
States will succeed in enabling tho
LiberationistB to oonquor Cuba but
that Spain will succeed in driving
the commerce of tho Groat Republic
from European waters unless Bri-

tain
¬

support its kinsmen If wo

open our coaling station to the
cruisers of tho States then they will
be able to protect their mercantile
marine but otherwise the laok of
tho necessary naval bases on tho
European sido of the Atlantic will
rendor such protection impossible

It is obvious that at this point an
unrivalled opportunity presents it-

self
¬

for drawing closer together the
severed branches of tho Anglo
Saxon race If the statesmen who
direct the affairs of the British Em-
pire

¬

can rise to tho level Of a great
occasioned can disregard a great
risk for there is more than a possi-

bility
¬

tbalSpaiu may Had support in
Europe then the breach opened
four generations ago may at laBt bo
practically healod and tho allied
English speaking peoplos may stand
btjfore tho world as a singlo whole
in effect if not in form or namo
How pregnant would be tho mes ¬

sage of that unity to tbo future pro ¬

gress of tho principles of freedom
amongst mankind can be grasped
fully ouly by those who realise the
frailty tho inadequacy and tho in-

security of free institutions amongst
the Europoan nations Italy is weak
through poverty the government
of Franco has passod praotioally
iuto tbo ijoirda til tUo uoroIo oS hK

army the Austrian Empire is visi-

bly
¬

threatened with disruption in
Germany liberty ax we underftand
it hardly exists iu Russian des ¬

potism is open aud unashamed Tho
Russian colossus impends visibly
over Asia and Europe only within
tho limits of the Euglih speaklng
communion has the principle of
democracy firm root and upward
growth To stand togothor as the
barrier of humau freedom against
the tido of militarism and autocracy
whoh tbreateus to cugulf mankind
this may yot be the destiny of tho
doscoudants throughout the world
of ihu Norman the Saxon and tho
Da no of tho men who like thoso
to whom Bruce speaks in Burnss
snug would rathor Freemon stand
or fruomon fa

VOLUNTEER RECORD

Interesting Return of Thirty eight
YearB Work

A War Office roturn ismed on
Saturday shows that up to the date
of tho last official report no fewer
than 2000 onrolled moinbors were
woariug tbo medal for efficient
sorvico nf 20 years and upwards
Tho Volunteer Force to day uutu
brs somo 233000 officers aud rnnu
Ofthoothe bulk of men are sup-
plied

¬

by those of one jests service
who furnish au aggregate of uoarly
50000 those of 2 years service
furnish some 84000 of all arms aud
for S years an almost equal number
For 4 years there are about 26000
of alt arms and then the uumbeis
fall off until the ratio of 10 to 15
years is reachod which shows that
up to that poriod the gradually re
taiuiug veterans have reached some
20000 But the important fact re-

mains
¬

that from 15 to 20 years and
upwards there are still borue ou tho
colors some 25000 officers and men
The light horse is almost a cypher
but the artillery make up some 45000
the ougiueers abUt 14030 iufauiry
180000 and inodical stuff corns
1500 Tbey aro many other ad
juuets which make up

the a rand total of 233000

the highest reached iu the history
of the force which dates back to tho
yoar 1850 wheu the official aud
Royal mautjato was issued for tbo
formation of armed civilian corps
throughout tho Queens dominions
iu Great Britain sinco extended to
Greater Britain The Vulunloer
Force has now to submit to a
medical and stiff examination beforo
its members aro allowed to be on
rolled but notwithstanding this test
no fewer than 44000 have under ¬

gone tho ordeal for tho artillery
and light horse 14000 for the en ¬

gineers 180000 for tho infantry
and somo 14000 for tho medi ¬

cal staff their ago ranging under 17
years to near 1800 17 to 18 near
9000 18 to 20 about 19000 and so
on proportionately until 20 to 21
years are reached when tho num-
bers

¬

fly up to some 23000 But from
30 to 85 yoarH of ago there are still
serving some 24000 officers and men
while the veterans of 85 to 50 years
make up a total of 30000 Thero is

an idea of a big review of tho
veterans by tho Quoon somo time
this summor near London The
People

Champion Beer Drlnlior

Matthias Sommormann of Union
Hill N J is the undisputed cham ¬

pion boor drinker in tho world Iu
tho record timo of 2 hours and 10
minutes Sommormann swallowed 88
glasses of beer each of tho capacity
of half n pint or D gallons and a
half in all Ho confessed that the
edge had been taken off his thirst
when ho had finlshnd Tho chain
pionship was the resultof a contest
with George Bortraud who is a
noted gourmand as well as beer
drinker Bortraud threw up the
contest ou th 82nd glasi at the end
of 8 hours Ho had however in-

cidentally devoured during tho bout
a pound and a half of ohopped meat
2 pounds of bookwurst 6 hard boiled
eggs 8 bunohes of celery and a loaf
of ryo bredrrAa Ptople

Shirt Waists perfect- - fitting 65o
at N S Sachu Pay Qxxfilo Co

HONOLULU MESSENGER SERYICE

Conn it Kino asd Alakba Btbkhs
Hoiolu H I

Mesrongers and pirknges dolvercd to
all pins of tlm cl y Prompt service andreniiiiiabiochirgcs

OHIco upon nut I 12 n look p m Iclo
phone 37m

W3 tf D G UMAllINOS Manager

TO IjBX OR LKAHK
4 flflTTJUV H Trnil i

A rooms roi ently ocoh- - fciJpled by Capt Fu nian ad MSiitigu
joining tho Hom luiu Kiil IziElSM
uriuni premises King Street Kulaoka

lilta with stiblo nd servants ro m In thorear of i lie prowls s Arieslon wotot laidon Kent reasonable Po nerslou givenImmediately App v to
AlmAllAM FERNANDEZ

Telo hone ib0 or to
N FEUNANDEZ athsofrice208 Merclmut Mreet Campbell Block

R7l tf

Wm G Irwin Co
LtMITrD

Wm G Irwin Presidents Manager
Olaus Sprcckcls Vlc ProsIilent

V M Glllard Beerotary A Treasurer
Thco C Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AKD

CommBssion Agents
AOENTB 07 TUB

Oceanin Steamship Gompy
Of Ann Vrnnnlnpo fnl

iHerclaots Exchange

B I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuann Btreets

Ghoics Lipeirs

Finss Beers

Car- - TELEPHONE 4IH -- U

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

ProYslon Merchant

A FULI LINK OF CHOIOEBT

Amorican European Groceries
Always ou Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IR THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Pnllcltod Satis
faction Guaranteed

AU Prdors Faithfully Kxrcutcd and
Delivered to any part of ihe City free
627 Fort Stroot Telephone 358

785 1 f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to aud work

guaranteed

E0TEL STREET HEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 302

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovuiy day

Fresh Ice Cnnra mndo of tho Uest Wood
luwn Cruani In all Flavors

Tho Finest Homp made Conffctlonery
liMU f

REN HAAIIEO

Plumber -- and - Tinsmith

All work done

AND- -

and

Properly Promptly and
lrolltably lor Patrons

SATISFACTION GUAltANTEKD

Ofllce King Street near Kallroad Depot
77R lv

NOTICE

STJBBOUIBEKB ARE ItKSPEOTFITLIjY
all subscriptions are pay

nblo strictly in advance by the mouth
quarter or year

F J TESTA
t urtMT


